
DeeisiQll8 Under OU8iomli ..Act~, 

'", . ,', . , . '., '.' , '. ,Ov.stomsDepftrtment, Wellington, 13th March, 1950. 

I T is hereby nqtified for p~Qlic information that, ij. .has been decided to interpJ.'jlt the (j\l~toms Acts' in relation to tneundermetttiol1<Eiil 
·artieles as follows ,- . ' . 
NQlJ~<~~, H Not _elsewhere ~ncluded'" appea.r~ a~ n.e.i.; .. other kinds" as o.k. ~ H articles a.nd materials suited for, and to be used solely in, -the fabrication 

or rep~iI' efgoads withu. N<lW Zealand "as a, and m.8. (11) Articles IMtked tlms t are revised deCisi~,' (~) The rates of duty payable on. goods set out hereunder 
have not been shown except in the case-of goods' classed under TarUf items 416, 448, and 449, and of goods admitted (under the provisions of section 11 of 
the Customs Amendment Aet,-1927) at a rate of duty lower than that provided for in the Fit'st Schedule to the Customs Acts Amendment Act, 1934. Where goods 
are .admitted under the provisions of section 11 aforesaid, the reduced rate is marked with an asterisk. (d), Steam-engines, gas-engines, oll-engines, and electric 
or other· motors ate not, unless otherw-~e indicated, to be: regarded as parts 0f.~e w"chines with which the~ ~:re, imported. (e) SurtA::s.; as pro.vided for in ~ction 5 
-of th!}: O~to~,Aets; Amendment Act, 1930, or primage duty as provided fOJ;.i)l section 4: of the Customs Acts Atnendment Act, 1931, as th~ e~~e· n;my be, is ,payable 
in addition.W ,the, duties set out, hereunder., " '.' '" ' . 

121-4/294/63 
lU"'4/294 
121-4/427/62 

121-4/287/61 
121-4/287/61 

121-4/534 
. 121-'7/147/29 

121-7/1/43 

121-4/390/ui 

121-4/293 
121-4/293 

121-7/146/29 
121-7/146/29 
121-4/293 

. 12iHl/W/2. 

121-,,6/162/19 

121-4/317/56 

121-2/52/38 

121-2/484 
12Hl/484/2 

121d2/27/8 

I;!I-I;!/27/8 

Goods, 

Antiseptics--
Chloromycetin. (This decision will bo reviewed at the end of 1950) 
Propamidine 
Streptomycin and its salts (decision in M.O. HI) 

Note No.1 to the a:bove decision is to be amended to read, " This deeision 
will be reviewed at the end of 1950 ". 

Animal glands or tissues, preparations made ftom
Carbachol ., 
L-thyroxine.sodium 

A.andm.s.-
Chemicals, &c., used in manufa,etu~ 

Albi-R fire retardant coating for timber and wallboard 
Jenolite rust remover and neutmliser 
Oils, miscellaneous-

Batching oils
Velotex 

Sulphonated higher alcohols
Lorolliquid TA, snlpho,nated 

Weaving, dyeing, &c., of textiles, materials used in
Kromfax solvent 
Thiodiethylene glycol 
])egr~sing, scouring, wetting out preparations

Car holan salt A 
Naphthaline sulphonic acid 

Cartridge cases, ' {)":j2 calibre, &0. (decision in M.o. lOa} ., •. 
The note appelJ;<\ed to. the aoove decision is to be alllellded to read, 

" This deci~iOll will he re"iewed at the end of 1950 " . 
.Iron and .teel,artjcles~-

Spring steei strip, crimped, fO\' nSe in the manufacture of expanding piston 
. ring sets 
Paper-, 

Paper, carbonising tissue, of snch q\\!liHtieEl as the Minister may determine, 
imported in reels not exceeding 20 in. in dlamet"r". w.h.e!1<!eq,l"red by a 
manufacturer for use by him only for making ClUbOl\~0P'y\nll,~per 

Stampings of stainless steel, &c., for the manufaQ,ttlre of ~gt,ioi\ and theatre 
howls, &c. (decision in M.O. 113) ., ..' . " ". 

The note ap.pended to ~he above decisignis to be amendl<4 to .re~d, " This 
decision will be reviewed at the end of 1950 ". 

Chemicals, &c., for use as culture media
Indicarmine (indigo-carmine} .. 

Machi1lcry, /,<c" lln\l appliances
. Manufacturing; hjdustrial

COncreting appliances-
Hyspecon wan building machines for moulding concrete wa,llsin situ 

Engines, oil, aud parts therefor- ' 
Wisconsin ~ngines, model VP-4 
Contine!!tal engines" model U-l 

Surgeons', &c., inst.rnments, &c ... ~ 
Stools, operating Jtnd aqlBsthetists' 

Tlie decision OIl P!lige 438 ot the tariff book; relating to " 1\nlBsthetic screens, 
aUlBsthetlsts' tables, botiJe. stands, &c.", iato be amenctec:t by deleting the 
words" operating llndariresthetists' stools". ' 

Stool", opt,il'iaIlO!', adjus~able·. , , - . .' .' . . . . . . 
The decision on page 184 of the tariff book reading "Stools, opticians', 
'. adjustable", is cancelled~ 

Timber-
Poles for electric transmission lines- " . 

Poles of pine timber wbich have been impregnated prior t~ importation 
with creosote or other fungicide 

Classifted 
Under Tariff 

Item No. 

100(1) 
100(1) 
100(1) 

120(1) 
120(1) 

448(3) 
44S(;I) 

448(3) 

448(3) . 

448(3) 
448(3) 

448(3) 
44;8(3) 
448(3) 

448(3) 

448(3) 

448(3) 

134(2) 

134(2) 

412 

Rate of Duty. 

l\Jiit!sh. 
Pre,erent,i$I 

Tariff. 

Free 

3 per cent. 
3 per .cent. 

3 per cent. 

3 per cmit: 

3 per ceut., 
3 per cent. 

3 per ceI!t. 
····3 per cent. 

;1), 

3 per cent. 

3 per' cent. 

·General 
TariJf. 

Free* 

3 per ccnt . 
. 3 per c,ent. 

3 per ccnt. 

3 percent. 

3 per cent. 
3 per cent. 

3 per cent. 
a per cent. 

20 pei· ccnt. 

20 per cent. 

Freet 
¥r~,,,t 

. • U)1der section 11 of the Custom.s Amendment Act, 1927. 
tUnder sectiou 11 of the CUstoms Amendment Act, ~927, wilen d.eclaVed fo~ qlljOolll:y as the power units of a~i.cul~u~al mach\neS: ,"" 

M,O.121.J D. G. SAWERS, Comptroller ofCust9ri;l~. 

Notice under the Reg,ulations Act, 19M 

NOTICE is hereby given in pursnance of the Regulations Act, 1936, ofthem;>kwg offegulations and Orders as under :- .' 

Alllihdtlty for Enactment. 

Economic Stabilization Act, 1948 

Shipping and Seamen Act, 1908 

Hides Emergency RegulMlions lMO (NQ. ,2), Amend, 
. ment No.2 

Defining River, E~tendcd-river; and Extreme 
Limits 

Serial 
Number. 

1950/23 

19,50/24 

.. ----

Date of I 'Price (Pustage 
Enactment. ! 111., E'Itma). 

8/3/0:1.l Id . 

laj3/50 J4. 

--' -,' --- ---. -

Copies can be purchased at the Government Printing and Stationery Office, :LllmbtOli Quay, Welliugt;;;-pri~es forquf];titie-;-supplied 
on a:pplication. Copies may be ordered by quoting serial number.· . . .. -.. 

R. E. OWEN, Government PrinteJ;. 


